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BLACKBERRYINQ. .' :"V... ... i

When I was bat a wee, aby boy, " )

My mother's pride, my father's joy, ' '
My hands and mouth had full employ -

When blackberries were ripe. , ;
And oft my mammy she would squeeaer
The thorns from out my arms and knees,
And my good dad, to give me ease. ;

Laid by his favorite pipe.- - '

And even since I've become a man.
And dressed on quite a different plan, '

J'Te still gone carrying the can,
When blackberries grew sweet.

Tea, trampling through the bramble brakes,

JOHN GILL Heeeivct. ,;

(30NJ3E3SSED SCHHDUUE.
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No. 1. No. s.
fiEST with, a big B. Blaok

. K Durham is in a class by Itself. Yon will. And
coupon Inside eaen two ounce bag, and two

pons inside each four ounce' hag of -

Biackweli's
Oonulno Ourliam

" Smoking Tobacco
Buy a bag of this celebrated tobaeeo and read the coupon

'
. PECULtArt ROBBERIES.

Cabs, Elephants, Wacona and Bran Rouses
Stolen by Bold Thieves.

' Now and again it happens that a
genius in crime arises who considers
the ordinary robbery unworthy of
Ills abilities, and therefore he goes
in for removing articles of an ex-
traordinary nature. For example,
take the man who stole the coffee
stall the other day. It was a nice
coffee stall, replete with urns, caps
and saucers, plates, knives; and
forks and spoons, and a good supply
of comestibles, ranging from shop
eggs to lumps of cake cat . with
mathematical precision. . S. -

The stall stood before its owner's
home, and behind some, old railings
of iron and wood. The full audacity
of the robbery will be realized on
learning that the thief did not take
down the railings or even wait for a
suitable time. lie just selected a
moment when- - the proprietor" was
oat of the way, and then took oat
the stall at 8 o'clock in the evening;
just as its owner was in the habit of
doing when about to set up his trav-
eling coffee shop near a large gas
factory a mile or two away. The
perpetrator of this extraordinary
robbery was 'detected through, the
agency of a friend of the teal pro-
prietor who partook of refreshments
at the stalL " : ;
'Quite reoently there have been

two or three oases recorded in the
papers of cab stealing. This we can
quite understand, for a horse and
cab are a nioe little property where-
with one can earn a decent living.
But what shall be said of the man
who. stole an elephant? ' This same
elephant escaped from a circus pro-- ,
cession that was wending its way
through the streets of a Buburb of
Liverpool. The great animal wan-
dered for many miles and eventually
stopped at a farm, the proprietor

wnicn gives a llgtol valuable presents ana now to get mem.

7 55 p.m. Ar., .Wilmington. ..Lve 7 85 a.
4 45 L. Fayetteville ...Ai 10 45 a m
4 84 " Ai .. FayettevilJe ..Lv 11 05 "
4 88 Ar Fayetteville June Lv II 15

tlli 1 1 Lv .... Saniord .....Lv 13 53 p. a
47 LT,.....Chmax....Lv 3 40

18 15 Lv....Greenaboro... Ar 8 08 ... ' :

1155 am Ar....Greenarjoro..Lv 8 15 14

11 87 Lv....Stokesdale.... Lv 4 08 .". i
" - Lv...Walnut Covc.M Ar

-
4 88 .

10 83 " Ar. .Walnut Cove...Lv 4 88 "
a0 4 : . Lv...Jlnral HaO...L 5 18 .
8 40 Lv Mt Airy Ai 6 85

SOVTSi BOUMD HOBTB BOUaa
dailv BcnnetsviH. Diviatoa. dailv

-No. 8. - - No. 4.
7 15 pm .. Ar...Bennettsviile,..Lv 8 30 a. m.
6 15. " , Lv...... Maxton.. 1. Ar 9 80 44

6 48 . Lv...Red Springs... .Lv 10 05 "
6 00 " Lv....HopeMiLb....L 10 64 "
4 4 - Lv.. .. Fayetteville... Ar II W f

SOtrTH aouxn hoktb boi no -

Daily except Factory and Madison Daily accept
Sunday. Branches. Sunday. -

I No. 16. '.'.. No. 16.
atixxn. mkid.

5 60p m Ar.....Ramscur...Lv 6 45 a.
4 05 " Lv..... Climax Lv 8 86
6 10 Lv ...Greensboro. ..Ar 980

' No. 16
NORTH BOUND. wixato.

' daily ea an
Leave Greenaboro...... ....... ......... . 9 35 a. aLeave SMkeadale is 17 "
Arrive Madison............ ...... 11 C6 "

No. 15.
SOUTH BOUND, iTsn.

' ;. " daily ex tu
Leave Madison 18 S3 p m
Leave Stcketdale., 1 83
Arrive Greensboro g 40

r
Boyden

Lithia

Water

CONTAINS IIORE LITHIA
? ' - Tlisin Any Other Natnrkl "

miaeral water ttt the World..

. The Only Mm Solvent .

of Stone in the Bladder and Kidneys.
; Dr. T. B. S. Holmes. Georgia State Medi

cal Association, says:
extensively in bladder and kidney troubles, and. the re
sults have been .most

From 1 W. A. Wakely, M.
Lithia Springs.Ga. obtained quick and
Popular Prices. Rheumatism and

. BOWDKN LITHIA WATER
reys and HiAdaer Kheomattsni. loaomma, Uout aad Mervota Uyflpepna- - Posts

. Card bnngs ulostrated pampolet.

Our Sparkling Table Water Has no ZquaL For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar 8 D&W ly 174 Peachtree St, Atlanta, Ga.

BANG, BANG, BANG.
GDHS AND

The Largest Stock and Finest AssortmentZof Breech-Loade- rs in

,
-

. The City.

Loaded Shells for Coot Hunters.

Spoitsman's Supplies of All Kinds.
, j

sep24tf 1
V

SSrnuomm gnawraj-taau- a

At Favetteville with the Atlantic Coast Line for ailpomts North and Xaat, at San ford with the Seaboard
Air Line, at Greensboro with the Son them Railway
ComP'.r. at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk A West
era R. R. for Winston fcalem.

At Walnut Cov arirh the Norfolk A Western Kaflroad
im. r'TitT ajuma nma ana west, at Greena- -

r" " boivu ana aast, at rayette- -
vule with the Atlaaric Coast Line foe all pomts Bonth,- 7 ra ait une, rot ,aarcte.
onaiaaaaaaaaMBBMutaaa aOUthWCSt.

W. E.'KYIa.
Genl Ptaens;et Acent,

J. W. FBY,
. Genl Manager.

oct 18 ti

aT.Xaaa. . TVi

AINS- -
double daily

SERVICE

WEST AND SOUTH.

Aran. 5th, 1698. '

No.4l 1no408

fr-.- . A. MiLeave Wibningtor, S. A L. 8 30 1

Arrive Maxton 1- -

Arrive Hamlet " 6 5f
Leave Hamlet M 7 15 9 10

Arrive Wadesboro , " 8 01 9 53
Arrive Monro. :. " 8 56 10 40
Leave Monroe - . ' 9 10 10 45
Arrive Charlotte 10 80 " 11 85

,P. M.
Arrive Lincomtoa . " 18 56
AiriveShelby " 150Arrrve u nrberforrltfa " 300

A.M.
Leave Hamlet S. A. L. t 9 15
arrive Osborne 9 50 '" KoUock " 10 85

" 10 4;1u
Say e . , I I IP- -

V"A J. Ja. i.. T OLeave Cheraw
" Kollock" Osborne

Arrive Ham'et
if sr-ra-

Leave Wilmington . S. A. L.1 8 01

Monroe " 9f5 10 45
Arrive Chester IV OS .12 US

P M
Clinton " 11 58 1 80- " A. M." Greenwood ; 1 00 9 83" Abbeville " 1 82 3 68

"" Xlbertoa 1 S6 4 tO
Aihena 8 88 5 1- Atlanta 6 8 6 45Leave Atlanta A. A W. P. 5 85

Ar Montgomery WettotAla. 10 45

Arrive Mobile , I. AN.PVlO '
New Orleans 18 80

A. M.j P H.A" rive CVlnmbia C. N. A L. 1Q ool 4 so
Aft aa

Amve Angnnta P. R. A W. C. 9 36 15 05

Arrive Macon MAN 1 I iPM40

EAST AND NORTH.

ST. .MARY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

baleigh!

In Eflect Bunday. May 17, 186
Dau, atxGtra Sum. !

NORTH STATIONS.' SOUTH
BOUND BOUND

8 t7
A U F MI WlLMIMGTOa. P M P Mt Vw Lv. ..sfulberrr tiM - Arl IS 40t 00 s 101 Lv... .bornr street Ai U SO! 8 26

60 Af lacaaomriu. . I.v 13(6
11 CO! S6Lv - A 10 10 la
11 661 S0ILv..aUyivIU.........Lv lb 09 18
11 to 4 44ILv..PoUockavilla Lv 66 8 to

1 801 5 i Az. Jiswbara --La 9S0 8 CO

r a A M

Vol. 6 sad 8 auzed trains, '
iasa. t ana s pasMBcer ttauia.

A. N. C E. R. ot Morehead Citv and Beaatort.
riMMntti. c. vr . . i . ." "iwict fina, m saewncxa cd aun

hosi Kluabech City sad Norfolk Monday, Wednes-
day and friday. . , . ;

asser ueo. . Fmdy Bakes daily trips between
JacksoaviUe and New. .J .,r., , Kiver . poats.. ."""Ji areaneaoay ana rnaay. .

tloesday, Iboxaday and Saturday,
tOaily except Sunday.

H. A. WHITING,

J. W, alARTCMIS, '
. ...

;

iramcMaaacer. By Kef

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Sobtou b Xmcr Sept. 17, lBgtv .
Daranoxa nos WujusGToaf Noariisouitrx
DAILY No. iS Paaseager Doe Magnolia 1L0S

S.S5 A M a m, Watsaw 11.14 a m, Coldtboro U.0S
a m, Wilson 1S.G8 p m, kock; Mount 1.86
p m, Tarboro S.0 p m, Weldoa S.S2 p m,
Petcztbarg 5.28 p m, Kichmand (.40 p m.
Norfolk 6.05 p m, WaahingtoB 11.10 p m.
Baltunor.ll.o3a m, Fhiladelpcia .45a
m, New York 5.58 am, taotton 1.30 p m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Dos Magnolia 8.30
T.08 FU p m, narssw e.so p m, uoiasooro v.ae p

m, Wilson lO.3pm,1TarboroT.08 a m,
RociyMouut 11.05 p m, Weidon 1.01 a
m,t Jiorfolk 10.40 a a, Fesersburg t.S8 a
m, Richmead 3.40 a m, Washington 7.00
a m, Baltimoia 8.43 a m, Fhuadelphia
10.46 a m. New York 1.SS p m, Boston
8.80 pm.

SOUTHBOUND i
DAILk No. 65 Ptawngir Dns Lake Wacca- -

I.S0FM maw 4.45 p m, Chadbbara 5.19 pm, hUt- -

non i.xS p mV Florence 7.10 p m.
Sumter 8.53 p m, Colnmhia 10.15

P m, Denmark 6.80 a m, Augusta 8.00a
m, Macoa 11.00 a m, Atlanta 13.15 p m.
Char lestoa 10.58 p m,Savannah LL50a m,
Jacksoavule 7.C0 a m. St. Augustine

- 9.10 a m, Tamia 6.00 p m.
ARRIVALS AT W1LM1 NG tON FROM TUX

NORTH.
DAILY No. t Paatenga: Leave'Boatoai l.OOp

5.45 PM m. New York 9.00 p m, Philadelphia
11 ,Qj a m, Baltimore 1.55 a m, W&atung-- ,
ton 4.30 a m, Birhmond i.OS a m, Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.4S a m,WcMoa
11.55 a m, Tarboro H.U p m. Rocky
Mount 13.45 p m, Wilson 3J5 p m,Golds--

boro 3.10pm, Warsaw 4.01 p m. Magnolia
4.16 pm.

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 11.08
0.3Saa a m. New York 9.30 a a, Philadelphia

. 12.09 pm, Baltimore 1.35 p m, Washisg--

ton 3,46 p m, Richmond 7.80 p m, Peters-
burg 6.13 p m, tNoriolk S.SOp m, Wei-
don 9.44pm, tTarboro 5.68 pni. Rocky
Mount 5.45 am, leave Wilson
6.15 a m, Goldaboro 7.03 a m, Warsaw
7.61 a m, Magnolia 8.00 "a m.

FROM THK SOUTH.
DAILY No, 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00 a

lS.'Sam m, Saniord 15 p m, Jacksonville 7,G0 p m
- Savannah 13.10 Bight,Charlestoa 4.53 a a,

Colnmhui 5.45 a m. Atlanta 7.15 a m, Ma- -

. coo SM a m, Augusta 1.29 p m, Denmark
4.17 pm, Sumter 7.10 a nv Fkxcncc8.50
S m. Mat ion 9.81 a m, Chaaboora 10.36
a m, L-- waccamaw 11. to a m

iimuij cjauEia onniriii .a. i

Tralaioa Scotland Neck Branch Road leave Wel
doa 8.55pm, H&lh ax 4J3 p m, amv. Scotland Neck
tM p m, GreeavilM 6.47 p m, Klnstoa 7 45 p m. Ss
tnnung, leaves Klnstoa 7 90 s m, Greenville 8.22 s n.
Arriving Halifax at 11 00a m,Weldoa 11.80 a m,dail)
except Sondav.

Trains oa Washington Branch leave Washingtot
8J0 am aad 3 00pm, arrive Parmele 8.50 a ra and
340pm; returning leaves Parmele 9 5J a m and 630

m, arrives Washington II IS a m aad 7.10 p. m.
Daily except Sunday. : :

Train lav3sTarboro,N.C daily at 5. S3 p m, ar--
nves Plvmonth 7.SS p m. Returainaf. leaves Plv
moath dsa at 7.49 a m Arrive Tasbora 9.45 a ' m.

Traia on Midland N C Branch leaves GoldSDoro, N,C, daily except Sunday, 6 00 a ra ; arrrre SmithnaM.
n. M ijij a m. Keturmag, leaves Smithfteld 7 50 a
m, arrive Goldaboro, N. C, 915 a u.

x rain oa nasnvuie Branch leavei Rockv Mount at
4J0 p m arrives Nashville 5.05 p m. Spring Hope 5 .SO

at. RctuTBlnf leave. Spring Hops 8 am,Nasa.
Villa 8 15 a m; srrivs Rocky Mount 9 05 a as, dairy
xcept Sunday.
Train oc Clinton Branch cave Warsaw for Clinton

Daily except Sunday at 11.10a m and 8.45 p m; retara--
leaveuintoa at a.w p si. ana ii.su a m.
lorenee Railroaa leave Pee Dee 9 05 a m. arrival

latt. IMan. TjtllMl IMi an. finatMul Q .
returning leaves Rowland 6C6 p m, arrives Dillon IJpa,UtttMipB,riNei,Hpa,4ail;.

Trains oa Conway Branch . leave Hub' at
8.30a m, Chadbonrm 10.40 a m, arriv. Conway 13.55
p m, leave uwaiy a su p m, Chadooara p
m. arrive Hab SJSQ p ax, Dailv except Bunday.

Trains oa Cheraw and Darhngtcw atailroad leave
Florence 8 65 a m, 9 40 a m aad ? 45 p m, arrive
Darlington 0 ?8 a m, 10 30 a m aad 0 15 p m, leave

mrimston V It a m ana JU u a m, amve Cheraw
10 40 a m and U SO D m . leave Lheraw 12 45 n m.
arrive Wadesboro 8 85 p m, Returr-in- leave Wades-bor- o

8 pm, arrive Cheraw 4 50 p m, leave Cheraw
4 50 p m aad 5 iO pm, arrive Darlington 7pm and
5 27 p ra. Leave Dariingtcn 7 SO p m, 6 81 and 7 45
a m, arrive Florence 8.8S p m, 7 p m and 8 19 a m.
Maiiy except Sunday., Saaday trains leave fkaydt
780 am, Daring ton 7 45 am, arrive Florences 10
a m. Keturuuig leave riorei.ee V a m, Uaiungtoa
9 80 a at. anive Fiords 9 40 a m. Trains lea re
Gibson 0.15 a m. rJeonettsville 6 41 am. arrive
Darlington 7.40 a m. Sumter 9 25 a m. De turn-in-s,

leave Sumter 6 sOp m. Darlington 8 15 Dm.
arrive BenaettsvUle 9 09 p m, Gibson 9 85 p m.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumtet
6 08 p m. Manning 6.36 p m, arrive Lane's 7 13 p m,
leave Lanes 8.M a m, Manning 9.10 a m. arrive
Sumter 9.89am. Daily. - . ?

Gecrgetownand Western Railroad leave Lanr. 9.80
a m.7.10 pm, arriv. Georgetown 13 m, 8.30 p ra.
leave Gecrgetowa 7 a m,.8 p m. arrive Lanes 8.36 a
m.o.zapm, iauy except auaday.- Wilson and FayettevilJe Branch leave Wilson 3.10
p at, 11.18 p i, arrive Selma 3.58 p m. SmithaeM 3.08
pm, Dnna 8.50pm, FavettevUi. 4.86 pm. 1.07 am,
Rowland 6.06 p m, returning leave Rowland 9 .59 a
m, Fayeaterillell.lOa m,9.40p m, Dunn 11.49 a m,
SnnthaeklltJ7p n Selma 13.84 pm, arrive WOaoa
L90 p m, 11.85 pm.

Manchester A Augusta Railroad train leaves Sam
ter4 88 am, on 5 3: a m, arrive Deajaark 6 80
a m. Retuiniag leave Dennark 4 17 p m, Creroa
5 16 p m, Sautter 6 05 p m Datlv. :

Pregaallt Braxch tram leaves Cretton 6 45 a m, ar-
rive Precaalls 9 16 a m. Returamg leases Preraallt 19
p m( arrives Cresto. 8 50 p m. llailv except Sunday.

Bhnopville Branch trains leave Elliott 11.10 a m
and 7.16 pm, arrive Leckaow 1 p m and 8.15 p ,m,
Knming leave Lacknow 6 06 am and 3 00 p m, ar-
rive Elliot 8.35 a m aad 8.80 p m. : 1

tDailv szcept Sunday. Sunday only.-- - J '
H. M. atMKRSON, ?

Am't Geal Paaatager Agsas. ':

I. m. XINLY.Geal Manager. , :

T.M. XMIRSON. TraSc Manarar. aep37 rt .

.Atlantic & KortH Carolina Eailroai

CTlme.Tsibla.3

In Effect Wednciday, May i7tb, 1898.

G01NO XAST, GOING WIST.

The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h

U

What Will Happen Some Day C an In
cautious Hunter of Bin Herons.

"Snmn nf those davs." said the long
shore hunter, "I expect to open my daily

headline something like
this, 'Killed by a Blue Heron, and I'll
tell you why. : The blue heron is a pig,
powerful bird which has already badly
disfigured the faces of several men. The
men have wounded a bird, and then
thinking to capture' it alive they went
ud to it Wnv. l a as soon ny w iaa m

wounded grizzly. The birds grow as
tall as 6 feet, and nave necKS lute a una
rod and just the kind of muscles to
move it the quickest with the most
strength. They could drive ' their bill
points through a quarter inch panel. .

"The hunter goes up to the bird and
sees it lying there looking as innocent
as a robin, with only a wing broken.
.'What a fine pet ' it would make,' the
fool hunter thinks." Then he picks the
bird up and starts for borne in a wagon
or a boat, with - the bird between his
knees. ; The bird's neck is drawn back
like a letter 'S.' All of a sudden the
bill shoots up and gives the man a gash
alongside tie eye three inches long.
That is what always has happened.
The wounded bird has missed its aim,
but sometimesand you want to remem-
ber it this feathered spearman will
drive its bill far into its enemy's eye,
and like a steel umbrella stick the point
of the bill wilr penetrate the man's
brain. I guess the bird's aim has al-

ways been spoiled by the pain of its
wounds, and so many a human life has
been, - saved. I don't monkey with
wounded ' bitterns, or - cranes well,
scarcely. ' New York Sun. .'

: - . . A Homely Court. - ,

A backwoods court is thus described
in the Cincinnati Enquirer : "A deeper-- ,
ado Was offended at the court and used
unbecoming language, and when fined
for contempt Claimed that he could not

- be guilty of contempt, since there was
no courthouse, ' The. squire ordered a
circle made to represent a courthouse,
whereupon the desperado got outside of
the line and renewed his insultav When
told that he disturbed the court, he
said, 'Make your courthouse larger.
Another line was drawn,'with similar
resnltB, and still others, until the mnr- -
murings ceasea to disturb the court.
Another defendant was guilty ol . a
breach of the peace. The court Bent him
to jail, writing the following mittimus:
'Jailer of Garrard county, you will
please lock John Blevin up in jail and
keep birn until I call for him. He has
been cuttin up and cassia and tryin
to fight ' J

Worn Touched Thackeray.
At the sale of . Lady Blessington's

household furniture, her library, her pic
tures,- - porcelain, plate and some of her
jewelry, which were disposed or before
she left London for the last time, one
little incident ought not to be forgotten!
JSEPh servant of Lady Blessington's

wrote her riettertnTw.illd her
that ne had observed many ol ner meumf
passing through the rooms, and he add
ed that "Mr. Thackeray had - to cover
his eyes to hide his tears. Speaker. ,

Her Plaint. -

' A fat French lady despairingly says,
"I am so fat that I pray for a disap-
pointment to make me thin, but no
sooner does the disappointment come
than the joy at the prospect of getting
thin makes me fatter than ever."

' Free PUla. :.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a tree sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective ia the cure of Con-
stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma-

laria and Liver troubles they bave been
proved invaluable. They are guaran-
teed to be perfectly free from every dele-
terious substance and to be purely vege-
table. They do not weaken by their ac
tion, but by giving tone to the stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the-sy- s

tem. Regular size 25c per box. ' Sold by
R. R. Bellamy . Drugeist. :

DONT STOP TOBACCO.

HOW TO CUBE TOtTBSELl WHILE
TJsXBQ IT.

The tobacco habit grows on a man until his nervous
system it feiiously affected, Impairing health, comtcrt
sod happ'ness. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to the systeat, as tobacco to aa inveterate user
becomes a stimulant that his system coat'nually
craves.- - "Baco-Cur- o ' is a smenufic care tor the
tobacco habit, ia all its forms, carefully compiunded
after the forarala ef aa fmimtnt BctUa rhrsician who
hat used it ia his private practice since 1871, without
a failure. It it putely vegetable and guaranteed per
fectry harmless. - Ton can use til the tobacco yen
want whi'e taking "Baco-Cnro.- " It will sotfy you
when to nop. We give a written guarantee to cur
permaneatly any cast with'threa boxes, or refund the
money with 10 per cent interest "Baco-Ctrr- is
sot a substitute, bat a scientific, core, that cures with'
out the aid of will power and with no Inconvenience.
t leaves the system as pure aad free from nicotine

aa the day yoa took your first chew or smoke.

Cured By Baoo-Ou- ro and Gained Thirty
. Founds.

From hundreds of testimonials, the originals of
which are on file and open to inspection, the following
is presented : -

Clayton. Nevada Co.. Ark.. Tan SS.
Etrreka Chemical Mfz. Co.. La Croase. Wit

Geatlemem For fortv tears I used tobacco ia all its
torma. For twenty-ov- e ye.ua of that time I wis a
rreat tnrterer from renera debihtr and heart disease
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't." I took
various remsjies, among others "No-T- Bac," ihe
Indian Tobacco Antidote,-- ' "Double Chlcri'e of
Gold," etc., etc., but nose of them d d me the least
bit of sood. Final y. however. 1 purchased a box of
your " tfaethCtno" and it has entirely cored me of the
habit in all it forms, and I have increased thirty
ponnda in weight and am relieved from all the numer
ous acnes ana pains ot Doay ana moa i couia wnte
a qn're of paper ansa my changed ieelinga and coadt- -
tian. ;

Yours respectfully, P. H. Masbuhv,
- . Pastor C P. Church, Clayton, Ark.

Sold by all druggi.ts ft 91.00 per box; three boxes
(tout davs' ties meat), S3 60, with iron-cla- d, written
guarantee, or sent direct upon receipt of price. Wnte
tor booklet and proa's. Eureka Chemical A Mfg. Co.
La Craaae, Wis., and Boston, Mass. -

aprli 3m xan - .

Manhood Restored.

. OR. CrC WEST'S
NERVL AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THB 0RI8IHAI. au. OTHERS IMITATIOHS,

Is sold under positive Wrltt Ciratee,by authorised agents only, e Weak Memory,
Diatinnsa, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick,
nesa. Night jjosses, Evil Dnarns. Lack ot Confi-
dence, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery. Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, (1 a
box; six for ."; with wrtttem jpuuramtcc tenre or rfatavd naeneir. .

tSTRed Label Special
Extra strsnath. -

For ImDotener, Lose of
VkA Im A Jr Power, Lost Manhood,

SI a box; six for S5, with4
written.n mih in Vi H u v a A t atamV

Tdsrrvncor by man. .
- t Jtf R. BELLAMY,

Drunitr, Sole Agents, Wilmington, N. C
my DAWly - -

jsji tons roossEinyoMX 1 T7m Biff for unnmtnm.1
dsafchargett, lDflnimtiona,
frriCsationa or nloera,tioiui

'of mo com membrtiDe.
suuleM. aed not aMtrui

lmEr(CHilli(!LCo. .n' J oion)us.

D' sxprest, prepaid, forsum. or s Dottles, az.73.

For Xnlanta ana vnuareib

Castorta promote PigwOom, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sous
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness, .

Thus the child Is rendered healthy and its
deep natural. -- Catori contains no
Horphiue or other narcotic property.

Cantnria la ra mil to children that
I recommend It aa a4irrior la any preacriptiw
known to me." It. A. iaiaa. M. D.,

Ill South Oxford L.-- , N.T.

From personc! kncTrtede and observation Z
run Far that a la an excellent medicina
far children, actinp 63 a laxative and relieving
the pent up bowels ampeneral system very

,... Vajiv RiothArs have tnM ma of its n
celkut effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C Osoooo,
Lowell, Mass.

for several years t have recommended
Caatoria,' and shall always continue to do so

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
Edwin F. Pabdie, M.D.,

125th Street and 7 th Are., New York City.

"The use of 'Ctratoria'rsso universal audita
merits so well known that it seems a work of
aupereroatiou to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castori
within easy roauh." .

... Kew York City.
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What is

A C
Practically A

'
Perfect S
Preparation T
For - 6
Children's
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Complaints

CASTORSVKoK.111 ll.,.i.LIIIMIl

FASHIONS CHANGE
'"

" BUT "' -

POZZONI'S

Complexion
POWDER N

RKHA1KS ALWAYS THB rSA-M-

The finest, purest and most beautifying
toilet powder ever made. It is sooth-
ing, healing, healthful and harmless,
and when rightly used IS AKVISIBUE.
If yon have never tried

pozzonrs :
you do not know what an HEAICO!LPLXIOS POWSEK is.

IT IS SOLD ETEBTtYHEKE.

feb 14 v

e 5v Savfi
Faying
Doctors'!
Bffls

B.B.B. BLOOD

BOTANIC

BALJ.V

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOB AU. BLOOD AND SKIM OrS EASES

Ku lea (Mid by w
40 yean, ud sans suiokij a4 -

I SCROFULA. ULCERS. : ECZEMA,

RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, ERUPTIONS,
anil all HSMf af KaVTIfO. BPBitA DING aaj
HUV11XO SOSES. It to kr Mr Ik tan Mle I

A iil Md coriaar rnr atarad W ua warM. Trim t t ,

V. intila. bautea hr SS. Far Ml ov snifxuu.

O Lis I r It t WvHDKJtFPI. CBSES. '

r BLOOD BALM C0 AUsnta, Ca.

For sale by R. K, BELLAMY.
feblRlr to thss -

: ? ,

Are
You rAfraid 6

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OP THB QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewafl
and it daily publishes articles fcy

the leadine fiiianciers of tie country
on both sides of the question.

"Silver versus Gold."
It is pofressiye, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat.

Daily - - ,
. . , i ant everywhere.

subscriptiorfjor One Month, .
including-- Sunday - . - -- 40 bents

Two Months and a Half - SI.OO

Send subscription to
The New York Journal,

adulation Ikpartment, REW TORS.

'

J

i a goon me Keenest pains ana acnes
For two or three fair colleens' Bakes

Whose names I'll not repeat .
p-Ti-

ll Koran of the amber hair, ' ' ,
:

yWho'd been my partner here and there. -
Around, about and everywhere,
' As blackberries came in . ;
When I just tried, with too much haste.
The richer, rarer fruit to taste
That on her lips was going to waste,

8ha tosses np her chin, - .
And marches by me night and morn.
Her gray eyes only glancing scorn. ,
Begardless of the rankling thorn

She's rooted in my heart. J .

Tet maybe though I much misdoubt
Her eyes that flash, her lips that flout, ' --

Will yet turn kind, and conjure, out
That thorn of . cruel smart.

v London Sketch.

EARTHQUAKE 'SCIENCE.

Thai Internal Fires of Earth stad the Cnack-- ;.

- Ins of the Upper Crust.
It has long been the popular belief

that volcanoes were the cause of earth-
quakes, and many scientists have held
to this theory, bat Professor John
Milne, F. R. S., who has recently been
investigating the causes of earthquakes
in Japan, in connection with - the Uni-
versity of Tokyo, made the statement
in a lecture that most of these shakings,
probably 95 per oont, were caused by
fractures of the earth's crust.'

He explained that the earth's crust
was in perpetual motion, and the tremor
was either so slight as to be impercepti-
ble or so great that it might plainly be
felt. It is not, he said, necessary to go
to Japan or South America to study
earthquakes, for an earthquake In one
part of the world can, by proper Instru
ments, easily be recorded in another..
' "The inside of the earth is hot," said

Professor Milne, ''and the crust la oon
stantly breaking downward, and as it
accommodates itself to what is under
neath, the surface of the earth's crust
becomes puckered, up, and mountains
and hills are formed. When any inter
ruption takes place in the process of the
internal crumbling of the crust of the

there is a subsidence producing a
violent shaking, Which is called ; an
earthquake. If a big shaking takes place
in any part of the world, the motion is
sufficient to be propagated over the
whole surface of the earth.

"In countries where there are volca-
noes earthquakes are most frequent, but

"they are not all directly attributable to
the volcanoes. When the ground open-
ing upward is near the ooean or other
great body of ' water, ,volcanoes iare
'n.it. A .ihoM tnr arrilr-nvi- n Hrvn ia H nfi
to steamfrom water 7n heat" "rocks,
the water having soaked through from
the surface. . v. ; .,.

"In Japan earthquakes, great or
small, are of such frequent occurrence
that people there da not; talkabout the
weather, as they do almost everywhere
filse in the world, but you are asked

attefiiat you thought of the last earthquake,
to tl there is much guessing and betting

a the earthquakes that are to come.

THESE BELIEVE IN MATRIMONY.

The Women JfTno, Marrying; In Haste os
In Leisure. Never Kpent.

Four mothers were discussing the pres-
ent training and possible futures of their
children. v

- -

"The height of my ambition," said the
first, "is to get my font daughters married
by the time they are 18."

"res," chimed in the second, 4'Dr.
Parkburst la exactly jight. There is no
career like marriage for a woman.".

"If I didn't think there was a good man
growing up somewhere for my little girl,
I would be miserable,", said No. S as she
patted the golden curls of a tiny maiden
at her knee. ;
' "You are right. Ko woman doctors and
woman lawyers for me, " said the fourth
matron, .with dignified emphasis.

Tc any od familiar with the histories
of these women their opinions would fur-
nish food fox serious .reflection. The first
speaker had married a man who had never
made a living for his family, except in
rare and brief intervals of good . luck.
From the affluence of her maiden days she
had descended to such depths of poverty
that, at one time' she was forced to sell
cakes on the streets to keep her children
from starring. .

The husband of the second was aman
whose salary gave his family a comfortable
living for the first ten years of their mar-
ried life, but be was stricken with paraly-
sis before the prime of life. The. eldest
child, a boy of great promise, died at the
age of 13, the fathor followed him in a few
years, and the wifo was left to support
three young children and herself as best
she could.
.The third was the widow of a brilliant

professional man.' She had $20,000 in her
own right. Her husband ran for some
office, was defeated, took to gambling and
drinking and died ot delirium: tremens in
a few years. - She, too, bad to solve the
problem of making a living fox herself and
two small children.
' The fourth woman had married rather
late in life a widower of small means and
mediocre "talents, and' after six years of
wedded life she bad put on widow's weeds
and entered the lists of the breadwinners
on behalf of four children, all girls, and
one of them a helpless idiot. :

Alt four- - had laid health,' beauty and
happiness on the shrine of Hymen, yet not
one could be Induced to declare marriage
a failure, and all were anxious to secure
husbands for ' their daughters. These
women represent the 'hopelessly conserva-
tive class a class that'; will always exist,'
no - matter, bow much women may be
emancipated, and that will continue' to
furnish long suffering wives to the sons of
men as lopg as the sons of men choose to
marry. Ko possibility or even certainty'
of disaster can deter them from matri-
mony. It is their vocation, and they enter
It as trustingly and devoutly as those; who
take the black veil. New York Times.'

Bronaa Wire."
In Germany for many years past bronze

wire has been in use for telephone lines
on account of its conductivity being supe-
rior to that of iron or steel wires. Besides
bronze wires covered - with a copper, a
number of German makers have also
brought out numerous double metal wires,
under the name of. compound wire, bi-
metallic wire, double metal Wire, double
bronze wire, . patent . bronze .wire, eto.

.These wires have a core of steel or alumin-
ium bronze, with a high tensile strength,
and are covered with copper or bronze of a
high conductivity and experiments' with
these wires having been made with a view
to comparing them with bronze wire for
telephonic purposes, the results are claimed
to show that they bave important proper
ties available in that way. It is stated, for
example, that a telephone line with a

conductor will work much more
perfectly than with a conductor of a single
metal, sucn as oopper less insulation, coo.
is said to be needed tot suoh a oonduotor
than for copper or any material, and hence
such wires laid on the earth without spe-ol- al

insulation permit a telephonic connec-
tion to a much greater distanoe. The final
experiments in this line, however, are to
the effect that the double metal wires a
really no more valuable than the pure oop--

ner wire, but that the distanoe to which
telephonic transmission by bare wires laid
upon the earth Is possible depends mainly
upon the size and weight of the wires, pre
suming all tne conuiuons are similar.

Veaot.WelU
Willie (handing his uncle a bottle of

KlneV I --hope-you will have a very
happy birthday, TJnole Dick.

Dncle Dick Thank you, little man,
but what is this for?

.Willie Oh, I thought, you would be
so pleased with it I heard papa say the
other night that you never could make
youi stories stlcic togetner. nam..

well's Genuine Boll

M

"Have used Bowden Lithia Water

gratifying,"
D , Auburn, N. Y says: "Have

satisfactory results in Chron..
Bright's Disease."

Is guiranleed to cm aD diseases of the Kid--

AULIUHITIOH.

w MURCHIS0N,
Ortou Building, Wilmington, N. C ,

School Year wilTbe5SSimb:r

instruction on the Violin.

:REY. B. SMEDES.A.M

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Raleigh, N. O.

Institute.
JABIES DINWIDDIE, W. A.

(Ualveisuy of Virginia) Psincifal.

UAXTON BUILDING

AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

: T.Taxt6n. N. C.

DIR.1CTORS.J ..

J. D. Croom, Maxton.
'Ed.:McRae, Maxton.
: J.' H. Kinsey, Maxton.

-- . G. B. Sellers, Maxton. v

. G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
Wm. H. Bernard, 'Wilmington
E. F. McRae, Raemont.

The attention of investors in Wil-
mington is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over: ;

? Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share
Subscriptions to Stock payable Jin

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share. ;

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual , expenses, in-

cluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

J. CROOM, President
W. B. HARKER, Secretary "

jeBIm -- ' . -

BEST
Condensed News,
Stories,
Miscellany,
Women's Department,
Children's Department,
Agricultural Department
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents,
Editorials.
Everything,

. WILL BX FOUND INT HI

Weeklv Coiirier-- J ournal
e, eight-colu- Democratic News pa per .

,7 HINRV WATTXRSON h the Editor. '.

jFBICS tl.OO A TEAR .

The WXXXXY COTIB malts
very liberal terms to Agents. Sample copies of the
paper ana ramiam oappisment sent nee uy

Write to .......

;
Courier-Journ- al Company, ;

'
'. csdSfitf LOTJlSVILLX, KT.

For Rent.
THK ST0RX No. 108 NORTH

Water street, now occapied by 'J. L

Croom Co. AwlTj?, '
w . . Id. O'CONNOR, i

3St Real Kstatt Agent,

Aran. 6th. 1896.

Leave WilBOngton S. A. L
Arrive Hamlet "
Leave Hamlet "
Arrive Sonlqcj a Fines

u'" Ra'eigk

Henderson" Weldoa u

Arirth S.A.LNorfolk

Arrive Richmond A. C L
Washington p!r.R.

" Baltimore
Philade'phia

M New Yak

whereof promptly annexed the valu
able brute and was foolish enough
to sell it to the next circus propri-
etor that chanced to be in the vioin- -

ity. The farmer's reason for getting
rid of the elephant was the prodi
gious quantity of food the animal
consumed. We need hardly say that
the whole silly proceeding ended in
the conviction of the farmer, though
he got off with three months' injuria
onment - - - -

There are at least two . oases on
record of a man stealing a house.
One of these was a portable corru
gated iron structure, which ran on
wheels and belonged to a" great oon
tractor, whose manager used it as a
pay bo5iiW-rA?IUEJ2- n or--

?..- -TT seniidetaohed suburban resi
dence. How could suoh a house be
stolen? Well, the alleged thief sim-
ply took possession of it, put him-
self in a state of siege, and then set
the real owner at defiance. 'After a
long and most exasperating course
of law proceedings the real owner
reoovered his house, and the claim-
ant was dislodged. . , : I

. Horses and vans have been stolen,
of oourse; so have whole houses of
furniture, if we may use the term.
The latter unique robbery is worked
in this way : A householder , going
abroad will perhaps warehouse his
furniture at some well known repos-
itory, and the thieves will contrive
to impersonate him, and in many,
cases get possession of the whole of
his household goods. Amusing
Journal. ' '

Sensitive About His Age.
An attorney from Springfield,

His., was at the oapitol the other
day, and the subject of sensitiveness
about age came up. "The- - most re-
markable instance of that," he said,
"was a man not a woman and a
very able man mentally too. Judge
Sydney Breese, for many years one
of the justices of the supreme oourt
of Illinois, died at a --very advanced
age, but no one ever. knew how old
he was. v, Upon one occasion the
judges of the supreme court of Iowa
visited - the Illinois supreme court.
Judge Wright of Iowa was at that
time very old, and he had gone' west
from Ohio, the state - of Judge
Breese's nativity. At the banquet
table Judge Wright said to the ven-
erable Illinois jurist: , " -

l 'Judge, we must be about the
same age.- - We left Ohio in the Bame
year. We have served on the bench
an equal ; length of time. ' I wonder
how muoh farther the coincidence
extends? 1 would not be surprised
if we were born during the same
year. ; If not an . in pertin enoe, 1 1
would ask. how old you are? I am
;78.'.i '' Ci.rti;
- "Judge Breese arose from the
table, .his face livid with anger, and
saying fiercely, 'I would consider it
the height of impertinence, sir I left
the room and would not appear,
again when Judge .Wright was pres-
ent." Washington Star. . ;

: Weather sod Crime.
Do yon believe thisf Mr. Robert Q.

Grant says that violent barometrio change
and crime are coincident. ' A man's bad-
ness, therefore, depends largely on the at-
mosphere. - When the, barometer is up,'
then the world is cheerful, and maladies

, allow the sufferer to enjoy convalescence,
and even pickpockets and murderers think
seriously of earning an honest living. But

. when the barometer is - depressed, then
melancholia prevails, people who are sick
are mere likely to die, men oontemplat
suioide in order to find relief, and tht
murderer loads bis gun. Men are not nat-
urally bad; the difficulty is with the ba-
rometer. . Fair weather, crime less; a low
barometer, a crop of evils. - Well, there
may be something in it, for, now I think
of it, a oold easterly storm always bringt
on my rheumatism, and I do feel like sec-tin- g

a house on fire or blowing some on
up" with dynamite. Is it all the fault ol
the barometer or' isn't ltF New - xoxk
Herald.

A Substitute. - - '
Scene, a oolller's cottage.

' . Wife (leaving for the town, with a bas
ket on her arm) An dae ye think, John,
that I've minded everything I'm to get
when in the toon

John Yo micht mind to bring me in
bait an ounce or snuff. -

- " 'Deed,, no, John," replied his belioi
half. " The times are too hard for slo ex
travagance. Ye . man jlst tickle yer noes
wl a straw !' - London Tit-Jbit- s.

A Suggestion. ' a

- "No," said the young man of vaulting
ambitions, "I do not care for what the
world says. I am simply a searcher foi
truth."

r "A searcher for truth!" . - ;
"Certainly."
"Then you don't want to miss Scorch

em's criticism of your latest book I"
Washington Star. "

Sublime is the dominion of the mind
over the body, that for a time can maks
flesh and - nerve impregnable and string
the sinews like steel so that the weak be
come so mighty. Mrs. Sto we.

Too many, through want ol pru-
dence, are golden apprentices, silver,
journeymen and copper masters. .

Whitefield. -

24th, 1896.
Speeiai attention pai.i to thorough

Certificate admits to Vassar. - '

jyl9 2im

D P A P Fr L A V. L
No superior work done anywhere, North or South.'
It has now the best faculty h has ever had. The
advantages offered in Literature, Languages, Music
and Art are unsnrpased.

Send fat Illustrated Catalogue.
jo 25 8m -- ,

TASTELESS

mm
IS JUSTASCOQD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
' GALATIA.ItXS., NOV. 16,188$.

Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
- ftentlemen: We sold hutyear, GOO bottles of
GBOVK'S TASTELE8S CHILL TONIC and have
bought three sroaa already this year. In all oar

of la years, in the drug business, have
never sold an article that gave such nniver
betas r ps your Tonic xours truly,

..ABNCT.CAatat &Ct

For lale Wholesale and Retail, and guaranteed by
JL R. Bellamy. Retail by T. H. Hardin and all
oth-- r Drugguta, Wilmington, N. C

DA Am 'apSS w - -

The Sampson Democrat,

PHblieheal Kverr Tlanraalay.

L. A. BETHUKE, Editor and Prop'r

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Year $1; Six Months 50c.

It oavs business men to" advertise
in it. Rates and sample copies far--

nlsned upon application. : .

Address... ... j.. ... : r
The Sampson Democrat,

'
feb 16 if CLINTON,- - N. C

Frail H Steilian. , Jasv.S. Vortli

Stedman & Worth

irjQURArJCH. :

Fire .and Jlife.
:" Office, t;.BaiAing House of the
Wilmington Sayings .and -- Trttst

''' - vCompany
Telephone 163. jan25tf I

No 38; Ko409

P. M.
3 30

A.M 6 '5
8 15 10 85.
9 15 11 31

A. M.
11 26 1 81

P. M
1 f 1 S3
3 00 4 05

P M IA M.
5 60 7 80

001 7 50
P. M M.

6 40 6 40
11 10 10 45

A. M
13 41 19 OT.
3 45 8 80
6 5S 4 61

Arrive in Wilminrton from H poin's North. East.Fouth aad West, 18 60 noon Da ly, and 8.50la. m.dailv except Monday. .

Pnllman C1 1 - XT a
77 --w.s." s.w s A a 81 Ul CI lUQ w eUB IS ITHni.Trams 408 and 408. Train. 403 and 401 am "Th.Atlanta Bptc'al"

Fulln-a-n Skepers betweea Charlotte anl Ruhmond.Train. 408 ard 403 .

Close connections st Atlanta for New Orleans.Cha.tanooga, Nashville, Memphis and the West andAlorthwst
Close ceoaectlrmsat Portsmonth for Washington,

Baltimore Philadelohia. New York aad the East.

Dil" J0'' ex. Snnday. Daily ex. Monday.
For 1 miher miormation apply to

--
. TklOS. D. MXARIS,

Genl Agent, Wilmington, NC. "
" T J-- ANDXKSON.Gen' Pats. Aat.H. W. B, GLOVER, Traffic Manager

V. X. McBEE, Gen SuptT f .
St. JOHN, ViPreQent aad Genl Manager.

ma 13 tf

The Clyde Steamsblp Go.

New York, Wilmington, N. C
AND

Georgetown, S. C, Lines.

New Tark far 'VFllJanlArt4B
. - . . -

CROATAN, . Saturday, Oct. 17
PAWNXE, " Wednesday, Oct. 31
ONXIDA, - ' "

Saturday, Oct. 94'
Wllanln-ttcn- i fo Haw York.

"PAWNIX, Thu sday,' Oct. 15
ONEIDA, Saturday, Oct. 17
CROATAN, Saturday, Oct, 34

vFllnaUaxxtOBi for Crercetowrm. 8, O.
CROATAN, - - Tnesday, Oct, 90
PAWNXI,. - Saturday, Oct. 34
v ' .....

: tJF Through BIHi Lading aad Lowest Through
Rates toarankaed to and from poian ia North and
Scatth Carolina.. "

. For freight ot p.tmg. apply to
' H. a SMAIXBONIS,' v - v .. Wilmington, nTC. '

THia a XGXR, T. M .Bowlins Green, N. Y. .

WM. P. CLYDE CO. Geseral
'

Agents. BoarUag

Oram R.V. ' ' Mtf

D. O'Connor, .
mat. atSTATK AGENT. WTL--

"I l mingtoa, N. C. Stores, Office andpi ' Dwellings for sent. Houses and Lotaa. mL. mm mmmm I t a.a BMat taaa
aaioaaadoaimpio d city teal mmta, sept if

tS .. 4
Passenger DaQy Paassager Daily

a Bonday. Xx Sunday.
STATIONS.

Arrive Leav. Arnr. Leave

P. M. P. M. A.M. A.m7
....... 3 80 Goldaboro ....... 11 85

4 18 Kirotoa. ......... 10 88
6 15 8 35 Newbera ' 9 17 9 SO

6 87 6 49 MorcheadCity... 8 01 8(7
P. M. P M." 1 A.M. A.M.

Train 4 connects with W. It W. train bound North,
lea nog Goidtbore at 11 85 a m , and with Southern
Railway tram 7cst, leannr Goldsboro 3.00 p, m.,
and with W. N, N. at Newbera or Wilmington
and intermed iate points. - ;

- Traia 8 connects with Southern Railway train,
arr ving at Goldsboro 8.00 p m., and with W. A W.
traia from the North at 3,05 p. m. No. 1 traia also
connects with W, N. AN, for Wilmingtoe aad inter-
mediate points, S. L. DILL, Sup't,

' "--"'ma87tf - -

Old:
'
IM eYf$ papers.

. . y ' ::;44:
YOU CAN BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, la nau

" J" f, i--

- At the STAR Offlce,

pulubl. for WRAPPDHO PAPXR, aad -

excellent tor Placing Under Carpetr.f - Circular sent on retuatt,

dwlTlr


